
Uniform/Dress Code: 
 
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Catholic Academy has a specific uniform which identifies a student 
as a member of our school community.  It must be worn respectfully and maintained neat and 
clean. Students must be in complete school uniform attire every day unless otherwise specified. 
Information about purchasing School Uniform attire is available from the School Secretary. 
 
 
Nursery/PreK Boys and Girls 
 Navy Sweatpants/Sweatshirts with printed OLPH emblem 
 White socks 
 White Velcro sneakers 

 
Boys Grades K-5 
 Grey slacks 
 Blue Polo shirt (long or short sleeves) 
 Navy with white trim V-neck sweater vest with emblem    
 Navy long blue sleeve pull over sweater with emblem (Optional) 
 Navy V. Neck Cardigan Sweater with logo 
 Navy blue or Black socks 
 Black laced rubber soled shoes (NO Boots, NO Black Sneakers) 

 
Boys Grades 6-8 
 Navy twill pants 
 White short sleeve button down collar shirt 
 White long sleeve button down collar shirt 
 Navy plaid boy’s tie 
 Nave with white trim V-Neck Sweater vest w/emblem 
 Navy with white trim V-neck sweater pullover /emblem 
 Navy V-Neck Cardigan 
 Navy blue/black socks 
 Black laced rubber soled shoes. (No boots/black sneakers) 

 
Girls Grades K-5 
 Navy plaid Split front jumper with emblem (appropriate length-touching the knee) 
 Yellow short or long sleeve Peter Pan collar blouse) 
 Navy Flat Front Girls Slacks (Maybe worn during cold weather months) 
 Navy or black knee socks or tights 
 Cris/cross tie 
 Navy V-Neck Cardigan Sweater w/emblem 
 Navy blue or black closed back shoes (NO Boots, NO Sneakers) 

 
 
Girls Grades 6-8 
 Navy plaid wrap around kilt (to the knees) 
 Yellow short or long sleeve convertible collar blouse 
 Navy Flat Front Girls Slacks (Maybe worn during cold weather months) 



 Navy long lines Bolero Vest without buttons with emblem  
 Navy Knee socks or tights 
 Navy Neck cardigan sweater with logo 
 Navy or black close back shoes (No flowers, rhinestones, buckles, or ornamentation) 
 Fall/Spring- Blue short sleeve polo shirt with logo 
 Navy 2 pleat skort 
 White socks 
 White Sneakers with laces (N/Pre-K Velcro Sneakers) NO High-Top Sneakers 
 Navy boy’s twill walking shorts (BOYS) 

 
Gym Uniform 
All students will wear the regulation gym uniform to school on the day they have gym.   If a 
student is not dressed properly, they will sit out which will reflect in their grade.  Jewelry may 
NOT be worn in class! 
 
In warm weather the gym uniform consists of: 
 OLPH light blue tee shirt with logo 
 Navy blue mesh shorts with silk screen logo. 
 White crew socks 
 White Sneakers with laces (N/Pre-K Velcro Sneakers) NO High-Top Sneakers 

 
In cold weather: 
 OLPH Navy sweatshirt with silk screen logo 
 OLPH Navy blue sweatpants with silk screen logo 
 White crew socks 
 White Sneakers with laces (N/Pre-K Velcro Sneakers) NO High-Top Sneakers 

 
Warm Weather Uniform: (OPTIONAL) 
During the months of September, May and June, or as otherwise determined by the Principal, 
students in Grades N - 8 may wear the summer uniform which consists of: 
 Blue short sleeve polo shirt with printed logo 
 Navy 2 pleat skort 
 White socks 
 White Sneakers with laces (N/Pre-K Velcro Sneakers) NO High-Top Sneakers 
 Navy boy’s twill walking shorts (BOYS) 

 
 
 
 
 


